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The beautiful suow,
It fell,

And the poet liked
It well,

And he wrote a verse,
viii-- wasn't so worse.

But the editor said, iu language
terse "un, gotm i"

ALASKA.
Cv Warsian.

Six sleeps in a sleeper from Montreal,
And a moon or so from the end of

the line
And you stand at the foot of the great

wnite wan
That is white with the snows that

fall and fall.
O'er the cedar dwarfed and the droop

ing pine
That grow at the feet of Alaska.

Old and wrinkled and cold and srrav.
With her white pall pulled o'er her

stony breast ;
Frowning and frigid and far away.

She has ever stood, as she stands to
day,

In the dexolate wastes of the wide
.North west

Stands thishoary old woman Alaska,
Unmolested for thousands of years,

Isolated, remote and alone .
Her hard face glacial with frozen tears.

While over her shoulders and in her
ears

The winds of the North Land wail
and moan,

In the ears of old Mother Alaska.
A rfl rt V Ctf nrrkKrwrtnra rta sbaH that-

And they thought the old face had
forgotten its frown

And, pausing, they pulled her white
roue away

And found her treasure: "Ah, q'est
que c est ("

fcaid the French Canadian, kneeling
uown

At the feet of old Mother Alaska.
They told theirstory and men went wild,

"iu pawuea tneir cnattcis ana join
ed the race.

the old croon jingled her gold and
smiled.

And the gold-ma- d men of the world
beeuiled

With a promise of fortune in that far
place.

At the feet of old Mother Alaska.

HDK1 LOCALS.

Mrs. Ickes' for millinery. Sw.

Baitings of all kitidsat-tfcClintic- 's

stores"- -
--""Two and a half inches of snow fell
last Saturday.

The war is over, turn the sword into
a plow shear.

Ten inches of snow fell iu New York
City on Sunday.

Miss Auuie Zeiders, of Liverpool, has
been visiting her brother.

Hanna wants the regular army raised
to one hundred thousand men.

Mifflin county people are trying to
raise money to erect a soldier's monu-
ment. . - ..

Snow drifts are six feet high in
Berks county, and certain to stay till
next March.

tjhe Tuscarora Valley Railroad has
been graded to a point II miles beyond
Blair's Mills.

Subscribe for the Juniata Sexti- -

nei, axd Republican, the best paj
iu the county.

A foot of snow fell at Reading on
Thanksgiving Day ; in Pike county
people sleighed.

Some one stole restaurant keeper
George Heck's overcoat on the evening
of Thanksgiving Day.

A Mormon, whose name is Roberts,
who has three wives has been elected
to Congress from Utah.

Reports from New England say that
every railroad in the New England
States are more or less snow bound.

, Rear Admiral Winfield Scott Schley,
was the guest of Colonel A. K. McClure
and wife, in Philadelphia on Monday.

Silas Patterson, after an absence of
pome years, came to town last week.
Mrs. Patterson, his wife, accompanies
him.

For Sale. Second haDd cook
stoves, thoroughly repaired and for sale
by J. II. I lodgers at Johnstown, Juni
ata county.

n the foot ball game on Thanks
giving Day, between the Duncaunon
and Miflliutown teams, neither party
scored.

Fok Sale. A dwelling house and
store room on Washington street ad
dress Joseph Adams, Van Wert, Juni
ata county, ra.

Col. John J. Patterson, Sr., and wife,
of Lancaster, spent Thanksgiving with
their son, John J. Patterson, Jr., and
family.

The farmers institute of Juniata
county, will transact business at Port
Royal on the 7th and 8th days of De
cember.

Democratic boss, J. M. Guffey, and
Jeffersonian democrat Chauncey Black,
have a desire to go to the United States
Senate.

Henry Zeigler, D. D., founder of the
Missionary Institute, now Susque
banna University at Selinsgrove, died
at Selinsgrove on Sunday.

anker Doty has sold the Doty Lick
ing Creek Valley farm to clothing mer
chant Harlev for 511.200. There are
about 300 acres in the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Manbeck will give a
Tirtv evening Thursday
z
to a large circle of their friends, at their
elegant home at the east end.

At Mrs. Ickes, those stylish soft
felt military hats 78 cents, fine felt
Sailors 48 cents. All latest shapes and
shades iu dress bats. aw

Spain says Americans lack diplo-

matic manners, which in plain Ameri- -

'can English means, smile in yotir face
to cheat you behind your back,

eople living at Reeds Gap say they
can hear the guns of hunters crack on
Sunday, in Black Log Valley. Many

hunters have gone into the valley.

1 When the present cold weather "set j

In," real old people said "we'll have a
January break up in the weather, that's
rhat we used to have 60 yean ago."

A fire in a chlmnev in Editor Tlnn
sail's house, at East Point, on Thanks
giving uay at 8 p. m., caused a flurry
of excitement in that part of the town.

ker playing is irettlnsr
slow a game for ramblers. Thm v
what's the use of playing whole nights
away,' when one can lose or win much
quicker at faro.

The farmers institute will be held ac
East Salem, December 5th and 6th,
and at Port Royal, on the 7th and 8th.
An interesting programme has been ar-
ranged for both places.

Boston had 14 inches of snow last
Sunday. The greatest storm they have
had within a period of 60 yean. If the
coming winter is to be measured by its
beginning, it will grow to be a terror.

Since the trouble with Spain has
come to an end many thousands of vol-
unteers soldiers will be mustered out of
service, but the regular army will be
increased by act of the coming Con-
gress.

Mail and passenger trains on Sun-
day from the east were all late on ac-

count of the snow in the eastern part
of the state. Railroad travel about
Allentown, Pa , was almost entirely
blockaded.

Mallaby Bragleigh boasts that no
living man could forge his name suc-
cessfully to a check and get it cashed.
Has he such a very peculiar signature?

Hnmtinfi Ya Tint- ha l,aar.' nnvr" .wi. mai iiaou auj
uuuil account. jew lorKirutn

The Globe's poll of Hagerstown
shows in 400 people 260 in favor of a
curfew law to keep children under 16
off the streets after 9 p. m. in summer
ana 8 p. m. in winter ; 115 were against
tne law and 2o were

The weather on Sunday and Sunday
night was cold enough to freeze loose
ground to the depth of three inches,
which was proven on Monday morning
when Charles Renninger began to haul
away the pile of loose ground that had
beeu placed at the side of the street, at
East Point, from his cellar excavation,

The syndicate organized for the pur-
pose of promoting manufacturing en
terprises in tnis community neia a
meeting in the Court House, on Mon
day evening, and elected Jerome Sieber
president, W. H. J. Holman secretary,
and T. V. Irwin treasurer. Upwards
of thirteen thousand dollars have been
subscribed.

'.'How women change !" said the
man who has been married a year.
"My wife used to write to me and send
me a bushel of kisses in her letters."

"I'm," said the man who has been
married a quarter of a century.

"But now when I leave for the office
she just gives me a peck, and a short
one at that." Indianapolis Journal.

Fob ale The of Di
rectors rf ihe Farmers MercpnM!e As.
sici-itio- in rn'.tersop, Trait i Srs
for tnle, or ruir, their Store in Pat-
terson. Terms easi For particulars
irqu'reof W. N. Steretr, on the
prerrife. By order of Bvf.rcr;

Aug. 17, ot. Lewis JJeoax, d

Why don't you wear your
new dress? - -

Wife It is unbecomming, or else it
is out of style, or possibly it is a hor
rible misfit, I'm not sure which, but I
must look like a fright or a simpleton
in it.

Husband Why so ?
"All my friends praise it." New

York Weekly.

The late snow was hardly deep
gta to save the delicate stalks of

the growing wheat from freezing. The
usual Thanksgiving storm is the hard
est on wheat, it eo chills the weak
stalks that they never recover, but by
spring time are killed. If protected by
snow during the November blizzard
the weak stalk has a chance to recover
itself in the spring and develop a pro
fitable head of wheat.

Newport Ledger, November 24. A
marriage license was granted last Mon
day in Harrisburg, to Herman C. Er
nest, of Mifllintown, and Hattie C.
Hollenbaugh, of Newport.

John Westfall, living at Iuglenook, a
summer resort above Duncannon, iu
the act of lighting his pipe last Friday,
while helping at butchering, fell over
dead from heart fa'ilure. He was aged
70 years, and leaves a wife.

Lewistown Gazette, November 24.
Hunters were plenty over in Rag hol-

low last week, there being one party
from Harrisburg, one from Pittsburg,
one from Philadelphia, one from Port
Royal and one from Centre county,
making over one hundred hunters in
all. Four deer were killed over there
last week and so many hunting they
scared the deer across the mountain,
four having been seen on this side of
Stone mountain the past week, which
will give our hunters a chance to get
some venison.

An exchange says the property own
ers of the State will be gratified over
the verdict of a Bucks county jury
which awarded Dr. John Marshall
$737 damages against the American
Telegraph Company for the destruc
tion of over sixty shade trees iu front
of his summer residence. At a previ
ous criminal court Dr. Marshall prose
cuted the company's employes who
had committed the acts of damage and
they were found guilty and fined J30
each. There has been entirely too
much license taken by the various
companies that erect overhead wires
against the fights of property owners,
and the decision in the Bucks county
courts will prove a salutary one.

When Stephen Crane wrote "The
Red Badge of Courage" he had never
beeu in a field of battle and knew
nothing of military affairs. His work
excited great admiration. But later
on he went to (Tuba and was in the
front at San Juan Hill, and in the De
cember Cosmopolitan we have an.
other story, this time from a real field
of battle, entitled "The Woof of Thin
Red Threads." It w ill be interesting
for those who are familiar with his
previous work to compare the two the
imaginary and the real.

Apropos of the name Cosmopolitan
it is rather curious to note that the De-

cember issue of that magazine contains
one article having to do with Spain,
another with India, another with Ja- -

pan, another with Cuba, another with
Jamaica, another with England, an-

other with Rome and still another with
France. This is a pretty wide range.

Huntingdon Journal, November 21.
From Harrys Valley comes a queer
hunting story. Frank Saylor, of Lan
caster, and Madison Boret, of West
township, have been hunting in Harrys
Valley since the first of the month. In
all that time all the game they saw
was one or two rabbits, but as they were
after bigger game they paid no atten
tion to rabbits. On Tuesday morning
they tried other crossings, about noon
Saylor heard Borut's gun go off and a
yell from Borst, mind your crossing,
within a minute Borst beard Baylor's
gun go off and a loud admonition to
Borst, mind your crossing. Borst had
shot a deer and followed it up, Saylor
shot a bear and was following it up ; in
a little while they met and as they cast
their eyes on the ground, behold there
was the deer and bear within a foot of
each other stretched in death. Saylor
exclaimed, don't that beat all? Borst
promptly replied it does by theL G .

With hunters instinct they bled their
game and prepared to take them to
camp.

On Tuesday there was shipped from
Petersburg a car containing 630 turkeys.
The turkeys were mostly purchased iu
Shavers Creek Valley, and from 38 per-
sons. D. L. Dicksou purchased them
for a man named Sparks, 50 of them
were bought from Samuel Isenberg
near Charter Oak. Mr. Sparks ships
them to his farm at Magnolia, New
Jersey, which is near New York. He
then slaughters them as the demands
of the market require.

FIFTY-FIV- E WITES.
Fhiladelphia North American.

There is an elderly, gray-haire- d

man in the Maryland penitentiary
who, in his way, has made a re
markable record. His story is re
called by the publication of the
doings of Charles Woodruff, of
Chicago, who was married fifty-fiv- e

times and finally arrested for big
amy a few days ago.

The man whom the State of
Maryland is taking care of is James
Clark, about 65 years old, one-arme-

and, it is claimed, a man
so singularly fascinating to women
that he had married fifty-fiv- e of
them before he was arrested, near-
ly four years ago, by Detective Al
Gault.

Detective Gault tells the story
of Clarke's adventures in Balti-
more, and expresses his belief that
Clarke was one of the smoothest
talkers that ever "wagged a ton
gue." lie says that theie are in
dictments out in almost every
State in the Union against Clark,
and that he is known to have'mar- -

ried fifty-fiv- e woiaen. He "says
his charm was his wonderful ton
gue, with which he was able to
pour forth in soft language such
stories that hardly a woman could
be found to resist him.

Appropriated Two Trunks.
"The first we heard of Clarke

here," said Detective Gault, "was
the reported loss of two truuls be-
longing to Mrs. Sadie Fields, of
1J)14 lijst Biddle street. Captain
Freburger put me on the case, and
1 found out lrom Mrs. Fields that
she had answered an advertise-
ment of Clarke for a governess,
and that he had engaged her to go
to Los Angeles, Cal., at $50 a
month. He had persuaded her to
take all her money and buy a lot
of thinjfs to take with her. aud
had packed them in two big Sara
toga trunks.

"On the day before she repoitcd
the matter Clarke had come to her
and on some pretense gotten the
keys of the trunks, which had both
been scut to Union Station. That
was the last she saw of him, and
when she went to the depot fonud
her trunks gone. I found one of
the trunks at a pawnbroker's shop
in this city, but the other could
not be found, and Captain Frebur
ger decided to send nie on to Har-
risburg, Buffalo and Pittsburg, to
one of which cities it was supposed
Clarke had gone. I left town, and
when I got up to York, Pa., I
thought that was just the kind of
little town Clarke would lie likely
to stop off at, and I accordingly
left the train.

"At the hotel I found a man
who answered the description,
who had just come in and had a
big trunk with him. I found him
in the lobby, and, calling him
aside, told him who I was and what
I wanted. He bluffed for awhile
and tried to shake me in a dark
passageway going up to his room.
15ut I told him I was afraid of
ghosts and would go along with
him. Finally I opened the trunk
and found plenty of evidence as to
its being Mrs. fields' trunk, and
brought Clarke back to Baltimore
with me.
The Story of the Marriage. .

"The other part of the story,
that alMut the marriage, came out
later w hen I got to town. It seems
Clarke's regular game was to pick
out some young widow, with a
little money, represent to her that
he was quite a wealthy cattle own-

er from California and marry her.
Then bv a little persuasion he
would induce the bride to turn
over her savings to be placed in
the same bank with all his wealth.
After this was done Mr. Clarke
simplv -- Hew the coop' and never
came back.

"The singular part of this is
that while he has been married
hfty-liv- e times, none ot uis wives
has ever prosecuted him, and he
is serving his time now for stealing
the trunks and not for bigamy.

"Clarke, after being in Balti-
more for some time, became ac
quainted with a Mrs. Culleny, w ho
lives on Robert street, and was
said to have 9000. Clarke told
her about his cattle ranch in Cali
fornia and compared her to his
dear departed wife, eminently to
Mrs. Culleny 's advantage. Finally
Mrs. Culleny decided to marry
him and go at once to California
with Clarke. No one was told ex
cept a very confidential friend of
Mrs. Culleny's. Mr. Clarke dis
covered a minister from one of the
counties to whom he promised $5
if he would perform the ceremony.

l In a rwjntitnl TMCrhr lira l:n .1
leny invited all her friends to the

I

J

house without telling them what
was the occasion. She had rigged
np a curtain in the parlor, dividing
on nan tne room. The young
minister arrived late on a car, hav-
ing missed the carriage sent for
him. He found the guests assem-
bled and whispers going around of
what was about to occur. The
minister was taken apart by the
confidential friend and told that
she suspected something was
wrong, and did not like Mr.
Clarke's actions. He had, he
said, promised to give his wife a
check for $100,000 at the marriage
supper, but was acting queerly.
The minister looked stern and said
he would talk to Mr. Clark. He
and the bridegroom went into a
room together and before the min-
ister could start Clarke was telling
all about his California cattle and
finally told the minister he would
make his fee $50.

"The jump from $5 to $50 rat-
tled the clergyman and he came
out and told the confidential friend
that the bridegroom was perfectly
straight and a fine gentleman.
Finally everything was arranged,
and at the tiukle of a bell the cur-
tains were parted anil the guests
looked upon Mrs. Culleny and Mr.
Clarke iu weddiLg attire. There
was viiu-- surprise, but the young
minister started in and married
them in a business-lik- e manner.
The rumor about the great wealth
of the bridegroom and his promise
of giving the bride a $100,000
check at the marriage table kept
the interest stirring among the
friends.

"When the supper was announc
ed and the couple with the others
sat down ever one was
and watching for the event of the
check. Old Clar'.e knew they
were sizing him up and was parti-
cularly deliberate about making
any move. trauualiy every one
stopped eating to watch and wait
on Clarke. He, without seeming
to notice anything, reached his
hand in his pocket, and, taking a
neatly folded slip of paper, passed
it covertlj' to the minister. The
move was seen by all, and the
minister quickly slipped the paper
in his pocket, with a heavy feeling.
As soon as the supper was over
the minister hurried out to see the
size of hi : check and read with
horror : 'Owing to the intense ex- -

K'itement under which I am labor
ing on this the eve of my marriage,
I have not beeu able to get to my
bank .'

The poor preacher, seizing his
hat, tied from the house, into the
carriage and awaj--. After lie left
others began to get suspicious, and
there anally was a light and poor
old Clarke was thrown out. He
went from there to Mrs. Fields,
where he got the keys to her trunk
and then left town.

"If he had not made that $100,- -

000 check promise it is probable
he would have gotten Mrs. Cul-leuy- 's

money in the same way in
which he had that of many other
widows.' lie was a remarkable
man, and only had one arm. This
did not seem to affect him at all
with the women, and from Sacra
mento to Baltimore he lias met and
married them he pleased."

Clarle's time w ill expire within
less than a year. He was convict
ed iu March, lf!)5.

WASTlD to be put toJ 4 II...

Last Saturday, Chief Burgess
Sweger ( ff".cer 1 1 ack eubergcr.Sq u i re
Patterson and District Attorney
Crawford had a character on hand
that for a time was a puzzle. The
aforesaid character was fairly well
dressed and apparently about
twenty-eigh- t years old. He had
called on chief burgess Sweger,
aud desired to be placed under ar
rest for burglary committed in
Philadelphia. He said he belong
ed to a gang of burglars in Phila-
delphia, who made their head-
quarters in a club room in West
Philadelphia. Ihe club room was
made the place wnere me gang
stored their stolen goods, boots,
shoes, dry goods, and so forth.
On the 5th of last July the police
made a raid on their headquarters,
arrested some of the clubmen, but
he made his escape and has since
beeu a fugative. He claimed to
be out of money, and heartily sic ;

of the life of a fugative, with the
constant dread of being nablted by
an officer of the law, aud what he
wanted of chief burgess Sweger,
was to have him place him under
arrest, lodge him in jail here at
Miflliutown, aud then have him
scut to Philadelphia, to answer for
the burglaries that he said he was
concerned in. The
burglar declared his name to be
Henry G. Bowers. The chief bur
gess is no novice in the M ays of the
world, but he couldn't see quite
through the man who was so
anxious to be placed under arrest.
Officer Hac' enberger thought it
might turn out to be "loves labor
lost," and expressed the belief
that it was a fake confession of a
tramp w ho wanted a rest over Sun-
day iu a warm place in jail.
Squire Patterson loo1 ed as'ance on
the qnestion of issuing a warrant,
and district attorney Crawford was
diplomatically considering the
jurisprudence of the situation.
But as all things must have an end
so must this, and the end tame by
chief burgess sending a despatch
to the chief detective of Philadel-
phia, briefly stating Bowers story.
The chief of the detective force of
the city of Brotherly Love gave no
more response than if the despatch
had beeu directed to the Sphinx of
Egypt, and that ruled Bowers out
of iail, and whither he went no
one moweth.

Spain, on December 28, 1898,
accepted the situation, relinquishes
Cuba, Porto Rico, Guam, and the
Philippine Islands, and accepts
$20,000,000 from the United
States.

DICK RED BLOOD to the foun--
1. dation of irood health. That is why i

T j c-- M- l- the One True
Slgod Purifier, gives HEALTH.

Mel? ffiroj
Dr. Darid Kennedym Favorite Remedy frequently cures awvml

members of a family. While It is considered by many to be Kidney and
Bladder Medicine, it la tnst mrta;- - MM t--i 1 - : m
matism. Scrofula and Eczema. This
healthy condition, so they can sift all

m

xieaitny blood practically means a completely healthy
Here a letter from Mrs. Capt Prm Rack, of

N. V. : My husband was troubled with his kidneys,
fearfully with shooting pains through his back. He
David Kennedym Farorite Remedy, and -

ow well and strong. Although
seventy years of age, he is as hearty as
a man many years younger. I was so
troubled with Dyspepsia that it was
painful for me to walk.
My food did me no good,
as my stomach could
not digest it Somebody
recommended Favorite
Remedy to me,and after
taking two bottles of it
I was completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
now. We both attribute

.... wiu
genuine

is because It first puts the Kidneys la

is

impurities from the blood.

yfii body.

3 Mt
j and suffer

i ST tookjjr.

m,u ' -- uKronATioN, Konaout y.. and
yon a tree trial bottle, all charges
everybody what a wonderful medicine it ia.

our good health to Farorite Remedy."
It is prescribed with unfailing success for Nerve

Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood it is a specific
It has cured manv that were bevonrf .1 - .i- - J - mm UUJHmedicine. Ask your druggist for it, and Insist upon getting it Don't takesubstitute. It will cost you $r.oo for a regular full-sixe- d bottle.

Szimpfc BoftJo Froo
If you want to try Farorite Remedy before buying, send your full post

office address to th r n . ir r- -
... . rj,Cr. A ucy sena

This offer is made to prove to

,

BARGAIN DAYS
AT

Schott's Stores.
THIS WEEK WE OPEN WITH NEW FALL GOODS

FETCHING STYLES, UNSURPASSED AS-
SORTMENTS AT PRICES TO MAKE

AND RETAIN CUSTOMERS.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Now ia the time for replenishing Household Stores cf Beddicg

and Linens, our reputation as Headquarters for muslins, linens,
sliettingp, towelp, blankets, haps, comfortables, and other Ho use --

ktepicg Dry Goods, gained by great assortments acd exception-
al values, will be more than sustained by present stocks, which
have never been equalled in Variety or Quantities.

Heady made sheets, 81 by 90 at 4Sc. High grade unbleached
mutlias 10 j urds for 35c. to 50o. High grade bleached mup'.ics
10 yards for 49c to 70c. 17 yards btht Hiil bleeched muslin for $1.

High grade bleached and unbleach-
ed Sheetings

42 inch for 9u and li)c, 45 iucb f.r 10c nd 12c, 72 inch for
13c tn J 15o , 81 inch for 15i and 17c , 90 iuch for 17c and 20o.

BLANKETS.
114 fine white blanket b for 50c. 11-- fine gray blankets for 50o.

11-- bettf r grade biankets f.r 75c anil $1 00. 12 4 best factory
made blanktte, all wool. J3.90 atd 4 60. 12 4 superfine Ca!i
fornia all wool Llackts for $5.00 and S6 00.

New Wash Dress Fabrics.
New Frmcli Flanne'ttUs, handsome colle :ticnt, geometrical

designp, bruche effects at lOo a yaid. Flarpelettes in plaids and
stripes in 10 to 20 vard p:ecF, i:t 5c a yanl. Ileal vuine Sets.

New Fall Underwear-fo- r Men, Wo-
men and Children.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.
Ia r.i-.i:- i and Fancy tfft-cts- , Serccf, Briili:. mints, and Henri

ettas. New tilks for dresses, waists acd trimmings." New
and acd trimmiDgs. New cotton std woolen Block-

ings mm, wemen snd children New c rpets in Brutls, In-
grains aDd Homemade patterns. New caiicoee,! in fancy black
a d Indigo blue for 5 cenls s vard.

OUR
MESSENGER

SHOE
TRADE MARK - COPVRlCMT.

from

Hudson.

.
prepaid.

.

flin-ne- ls

linings

School Shoes
For Boys and Girls

are made from Special Tannage, and built to
wear, every pair guaranteed. The name
"M-sang- er is on every pair of shoes.
LvJics fine dress shoes from 00c! s to $2.00.
Every day shoes for ladies, wen and children.
Dt'es shoes for men and bo e, in Box Calf
and Vici Kid. You will get better Ehoes tor '

less money, here, than at any other store.
Indies Seal Plush capes, and Cloth and

Beaver capea, are herd and you will have a
special selection, and prices to suit every
person. Misses ar.l children's jackets and
cloaks we havs a very select assortment at
lowest Bf rsio prices.

Bareain Days C 'ni'ner.cira' 'his week.

SCHOTT'S STORES, to 109,
Bridge Street

1865, ESTABLISHED. 2897.

Special Invitation To The Vuhlh
To attend the Attractive Sale. of Clothing that goes on daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

103

D. W. HARLET,
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL ST-YLEl- i

of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't liil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. H A R L E Y
MIFPLINTOWN

Bobby Burns says.
"Some books are lies frae

end to end"

And he might have said ad-

vertisements also.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ifyou swallow a dose of Concen-

trated Lye it will kill you.
If you swallow the lies in some advertisements they will

give you a pain, and your eye will be closed.

HOLLOBAUGH & SONl
Have all their Fall and Winter Clothing on their

Shelves and Counters. Their line speaks for itself.
We simply ask you to examine our stock and if you
do not say that in Quantity, Quality, Fit, Finish and
Style we lead all others, and that our prices are
Lower than all others, we will be satisfied with your
verdict. We claim to be the Leaders in Clothing
and Gents Furnishing Goods and we feel satisfied
you will eay so alter examining our line.

HOLLOBAUGH
& SON,

116 Main Street, Pattergon.

McCLINTICTS
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

T O R E
THfS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O "Or 01

THAT'S WHY
Things are never dull here; tever stupid. The full life of the store al-ijf- ,as

a cheerful weic me for all comers, and shopper sre quick to deoide

favor of the Great Values to be found in' our new -

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

TORE

Mr

Get a good paper y subscribing-Sentine- l ior Ihe
aho Kern uoak.

"SEVLN 1

''IT' is Dr. BumpbrfeV famous
Specific for the cure of Grip and
Golds, and the Pucumo
nia. AH drupgitts, 25c.

subscribe tor tue bEKxnrsi. and
RbpublIcas, a papfr Ibat contains
choice resdiog matttr, fail of inform
fion thst does the render Rood, nnd
in addition to that a' LI oral rrw?lba'
are woith puLlishirjg Cnd p!ncts in
its col a ie is. tf.

No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 9 " 'Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases. .

No. 18 " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. Humphbxts Homiopathic Haitdai.
or Diseases Mailbd Fbex.

Small bottles of pleasant pellets, fit the vest
pocket. Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon
receipt of price, 25 cents, except Kos. 88. ana S3
sre made $1 00 size only. Humphreys' Medi
cine Company, 111 William SU, New York.

HUMPHREYS'
OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT." -
TorPOfS External or Internal. Blind or BVedfon
Ptotola In Ano: Itching or bleeding of tbe tuctum.
Tne relWt U Immedlaiu the cu.e certain.
FBXOE,GTS. TRTAT. ST2E. m CTf.

SM jf BnvlU,!. mtat iul I'.U

'a?.cwiuiiani
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YOU LIKE IT.

A Sp daily Selected S toek of
Ranges, Ccck, Parlor SDd Shop
Btovca.

Horn Hlaokets and Lap Robes.
LA M 1 S, large and email.

Come in and lotik around. We'll
make jou feel at hooie.

We have the largest Stock and
Store in the county.

OTJTl ISTME
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

MIFFLINTOWNJ

HAVE I0U MOKEI TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

CAIutj AT

THE

BAKE,
VIFFLIN TOWN, PA.

THREE PER CENT
1KTEEEST

PAID OK TIME CERTIFICATED,

Money Leaped at Lowest Rates.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM
OF MIFFLIlVTOWlf, PA.

Individually Liabl

LOUI3 K. ATKIMSON, Prtndent.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cikim

DlBEOTOIS.

W. C. Pomeroy, H. J, Shollenberffey,
John IJcrtslor. Josiab h. Barton.
Kobert 8. Parker, Loots K. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDERS :
George A. Kepoer, AnDie M. Shelley,
Joseph Kotl'Tock, p. v. .Varbeek,
L. E. A tkinsen, R. E. Parker,
W. C fouieroy, J. Holmes Irwin
John Jerome N. Thompson,
Charlotte foydr, . T. V. Irwin.
Jobu Si. I'liiir, Josiab L Barton,

r. V. M. rennell.
BamnolS. Kotnrock, Levi Light,
M.N. Sterrett, Wm. 8 warts.
James G. Heading, H. J. Sbellenberrer.
Samuel SchlegnL U. K. gchlrgel

Three pr cent. lptprt-K- f wiil i. j aid on
certificates of deposit.

Jan 28, 1896

Dr. David Kennedy
fiaroiite Remedy
Cures all kidney, stomas!ANP UVEB TfcOtotXS. .

K. H, M'CUNTIC,

prcvenlionjof

HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL

FJBST

Stockholders

...


